
Wireless Input Unit

❖❖❖❖❖      Wireless EEG recording of up to 32 channels

❖❖❖❖❖      24 hours battery operation

❖❖❖❖❖      Seamless recording

Wireless EEG·Patient can be free from wires

WEE-1000A/K

The next generation

of EEG recording
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Features
✻           Wireless
Up to 32 channels EEG data can be sent to the EEG

unit by wireless transmission.  Wireless reduces

stress to the patients and lets physicians monitor the

EEG data while the patients are moving freely.

✻           Seamless recording
WEE-1000A/K continuously backs up 60 minutes of

data in case of temporary communication loss.

When the patient is back in the communication

range, the backed up data is transferred to the EEG.

This provides you with seamless recording in all

situations.

✻           EEG and PSG junction box
You can select EEG or PSG Junction box according

to your purpose.  It also has an oximeter interface.

✻           LAN communication
The access point communicates with the

electroencephalograph through LAN (100Base-TX).

The measurement data can be displayed and saved

in the electroencephalograph.

✻           Wired communication
You can also connect a telemetry unit and an access

point by wired communication with a standard

accessory isolator.  During wired communication,

data is sent to the EEG unit by wire.  The power is

supplied by the access point so you don’t have to

worry about a low battery or data loss.

✻           Checking function
An LCD on the telemetry unit informs the physicians

of operating condition, transmission and reception

condition, battery condition and impedance check

results.

Model Suffixes
WEE-1000 has the following suffixes:

A: 117 V AC operation K: 220 - 240 V AC operation

Wireless input unit, WEE-1000A/K

Includes 1 access point (ZR-101AA/AK), isolator (SC-

101A), battery charger (YZ-0310/0311), and pouch

Telemetry unit, ZB-101AA/AK

Electrode junction box, JE-011A for EEG, or JE-

012A for PSG

Battery pack, YZ-0308 (for telemetry unit)

Minimum Composition

CAT.No.WEE-1000A/K-1 SZ1C-0204-3 (0204)

For full list of options and consumables,
 see theTechnical Data separately available

Access point, ZR-101AA/AK

Electrode junction box, JE-
012A (PSG)

Access point, ZR-101AA/AK
Electrode junction box, JE-011A/012A
Telemetry unit, ZB-101AA/AK
Pouch, Belt, Shoulder strap (for telemetry unit)
Battery pack, YZ-0308
Battery charger, YZ-0310/0311
SpO2 adaptor, JL-101A

Telemetry unit, ZB-101AA/AK

Pouch, belt, shoulder strap
for telemetry unit

Electrode junction box, JE-
011A (EEG)

Options


